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ALIEN REGI STRATI ON 
oZ>~~ . Maine 
Date~ ;)_.(- / f Y () 
Name~~ 
s treet Address 
___________________ _,;,;,. _____ _ 
City or 'l1<>wn ___ £3_~-· _-"..:;....::..;;,.._:-_____________ _ 
How long in lJni t ed tates J..S?:::': How long in Mo. ine_.l_.,_~.;.....;;...._ __ _ 
Born in~ ~ ~ De.te of bi r t h _ ______ _ 
I f mar ried, how IJ1$Y children 7 Ocoupation Chi'- t 'L I P ~ t. 
Name of emp l oyer Jr ~-~A-~- ~ 
(Pr esent or last)  
Ji.ddress of employer J:::n-/~ /11-<_ 
Engl ish $Peak ~ Read_._1'1-___ Wr1te ~ 
Othe r lang u ae es_ .... ~----------· ----- ---------------
Hav e you mad e appl i ca t ion f o r c i t izenshi p?_ ... ~'----·--------
Ha ve you ever had military ser vioe? fl,_ --
~-----------------
If so, when? Whe r e? 
------------ -------------
Witnes~~ P:~ 
Si gnature 
. , 
